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Determine which of your personal effects will be:

• Carried with you as personal baggage

• Sent as airfreight or baggage

• Shipped

• Stored, or

• Sold

Take photos of the main items included in your
shipment to assist in any later insurance claims -
these photos should be backed up and kept in a
secure and accessible online loca�on. Select a
reloca�on agent or removals firm and arrange for a
minimum three quota�ons. Check that all firms
base their quotes on similar shipping volumes and
similar services (e.g. “door to door” or “door to
port”) and are appropriately accredited.

Arrange insurance for any items being stored and
shipped. Removalists typically offer insurance cover
as a percentage of total value. Compare coverage
and premiums from third party insurers – it will
o�en be much cheaper, although you may not be
able to arrange cover for “self packed” items. If the
removalist is not directly represented in Australia
determine who their counterparty is in Australia and
determine their reputa�on for service and probity.

Prepare a list of companies and individuals that
need to be no�fied of your change of address and
provide a forwarding address in Australia.

Arrange travel insurance – consider the coverage
available against the likelihood that there will/might
be delays in your outbound journey and in terms of
poten�al medical costs. This should be done early –
so that you are covered for any personal events that

may cause delays or cancella�on during the en�re
reloca�on process.

Bring copies of your family medical and dental
records with you – including any op�cal
prescrip�ons and inocula�on records. Note that any
medical prescrip�ons you have may not be valid in
Australia and you may need to arrange new
prescrip�ons on arrival back in Australia.

Sell your current house or provide adequate no�ce
of your inten�on to vacate if you are ren�ng. If,
alterna�vely, you decide to retain a house overseas,
bear in mind that you will likely need to con�nue
submi�ng tax returns in that country and that there
may be capital gains tax implica�ons associated with
any later sale. Prior tax advice should be considered
when determining whether to retain or sell a
property overseas - as it may also impact your broad
tax residency status.

If you decide to rent out your previous main
residence overseas, you may be required to inform
any lender of a “change of use” under the loan
contract. The lender may then charge you a higher
rate of interest because it is now classified as an
“investment property”. It can be rela�vely easy for
the banks to iden�fy these situa�ons and it is
recommended you address the issue prior to leaving
for Australia. If you don’t inform your bank of a
move to Australia there is also the prospect of
unusual (overseas) ac�vity on your accounts causing
them to be suspended. A local bank account should
obviously be maintained to receive rental income
and pay bills.

If your affairs are complicated then also consider
providing someone resident in the country, whom
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you trust, with your power of a�orney to act on your
behalf - generally, or in rela�on to specific ma�ers.

More generally, if your situa�on is complex and you
believe you might benefit from broad financial
planning advice around the management of any
move or return to Australia,
Exfin has a number of advisers
with significant experience
providing advice in just these
circumstances and no cost or
commitment a�aches to having
an ini�al discussion with a
planner.

Arrange temporary or
permanent accommoda�on for
your use in Australia on arrival.
If you are not returning to your
own property in Australia it is
important to make
accommoda�on arrangements
as early as possible - with
current rental markets in
Australia being extremely �ght.
There are two main property
websites in Australia which
provide extensive coverage of both the sale and
rental markets: realestate.com.au and domain.com.
au which we recommend you review.

If you are looking to purchase your own home in
Australia, it is possible to arrange mortgages for
Australian ci�zens and permanent residents while
non-resident and finance can normally be arranged
up to 80% of the property valua�on. In other words,
you don’t need to wait un�l you arrive back in
Australia to purchase - although you shouldn’t
underes�mate the challenges of buying while
outside the country and perhaps give some thought
to using a buyers’ agent.

Note that if you are arriving back and one of a
couple is neither an Australian ci�zen or permanent
resident then you may purchase residen�al property
without (FIRB) approval on a joint tenancy basis, but
addi�onal stamp duty surcharges may apply in
rela�on to half the value of the property.

In many overseas situa�ons individuals will not have
access to a local mortgage un�l they have
established a credit score, and this can o�en take
one or two years. That is not the current situa�on in
Australia and expats returning to employment in

Australia should be able to
access mortgages within one or
two months a�er arrival - when
suppor�ng employment
contracts and payslips are
available. Much will depend on
personal circumstances so
please make contact to confirm
your situa�on - our brokers have
access to almost all Australia
mortgages and the service is free
- the banks pay broker costs in
Australia.

In some cases, where expats are
not returning to immediate
employment in Australia, it may
in fact be preferable to arrange a
mortgage prior to a return to
Australia while s�ll in
employment overseas. Note,
however, that it is currently not

possible to arrange mortgages for individuals who
are self-employed overseas.

For tax purposes, returning expats will likely become
resident for Australian tax purposes from the date of
their arrival back in Australia. If there is any
complexity a�aching to your tax situa�on then prior
tax advice should be arranged several months in
advance of your arrival, to ensure that you are both
compliant and tax effec�ve in rela�on to your move
to Australia. In some circumstances tax advice may
also impact the precise �ming of your arrival in
Australia.

A�er their return to Australia, some individuals may
be contacted by the ATO and asked to submit tax
returns covering the period they have been absent -
this is par�cularly if annual ‘Return Not Necessary’
forms have not been lodged in the interim. Tax
advice should be sought to ensure that these
requests are dealt with promptly and professionally.
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If anyone arriving in Australia has never previously
been a tax resident of Australia then contact should
be made with the Australian Tax Office (ATO) to
obtain a tax file number (TFN) as soon as prac�cable
a�er their arrival. They will need a TFN to establish a
superannua�on account and will be subject to
higher rates of tax on any remunera�on un�l such
�me as they provide a TFN.

Some situa�ons where specific prior tax advice
should be sought include where you are likely to
receive remunera�on or
capital gains payments from
overseas following your arrival
in Australia, where significant
share op�ons or overseas
assets are retained, you wish
to transfer an overseas pension
scheme to Australia and if you
remain the owner of an
overseas company or are the
beneficiary of an overseas
trust.

You must properly “close off”
your tax affairs in your current
country of residency. It is not
sufficient simply to leave the country without
no�fying the tax authori�es and comple�ng, where
required, a final tax return. A failure to do so can
lead to long-term costs and complexi�es which far
outweigh the effort involved in taking appropriate
ac�on prior to your departure.

You should approach any pension providers in your
country of residency to obtain a summary of your
current en�tlements before leaving the country.
Whether those en�tlements are available for
transfer to Australia, and whether that is the right
approach, will depend on a number of factors
including local legisla�on, the nature of the pension
(whether a defined benefit scheme or otherwise),
access condi�ons, your age and the tax treatment of
withdrawals and transfers. It can be tax
advantageous to transfer some qualifying pensions
within the first 6 months of arrival in Australia.

This can be a very complicated area and in general
terms no transfer should be contemplated without

prior professional advice. For an indica�on of the
type of pension transfers that Exfin deal with
regularly see our page pension transfers to Australia.

Note that while State pensions are not transferable,
there are situa�ons where it makes sense to make
social security contribu�ons in order to maximise
your later pension income - the UK state pension is a
very good example of where making addi�onal
contribu�ons can be advantageous. Otherwise,
there are some countries that will refund social

security contribu�ons if you
have spent a rela�vely short
�me in the country and will
not qualify for pension.

Returning Australian expats
will, in principle, be
immediately covered by
Medicare, but Medicare should
be contacted promptly a�er
your arrival to ensure that they
have your contact details on
file and provide you with
Medicare cards, where
appropriate.

For those looking to take out private health
insurance on return to Australia, the Government
provides a private health comparison website that
can be used to filter the most appropriate insurer.

This may also be a �me to review your life insurance
cover - par�cularly if you are currently covered
largely through policies in your previous country of
residency. Exfin can o�en arrange life insurance for
expatriates through Australian insurers even while
living overseas, but it can depend upon a range of
factors, including your country of residency.
Alterna�vely, we can arrange for cover to commence
on your arrival in Australia but, obviously, care
should be taken to ensure there are no gaps in cover
while reloca�ng.

You should contact your Australian superannua�on
fund(s) a�er arrival and provide them with new
contact details and take the opportunity to review
any binding nomina�ons you may have in place
regarding your funds in the case of your death.

https://www.exfin.com
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Superannua�on doesn't automa�cally flow to your
estate on death and nomina�ons should be
reviewed regularly.

Par�cularly if you have substan�al assets overseas
you should ensure that you have a valid will and that
it is securely stored, with the nominated executor
knowing the loca�on. You may also need to review
how your assets are best managed - it may be
preferable to have separate wills covering assets in
Australia and the foreign country(ies) rather than
one will based in a single jurisdic�on.

A�endance atmost public schools in Australia is
based on catchment zones, although some specialist
schools can have state-wide catchments and have
very specific entry requirements - State educa�on
department websites should be researched for
individual informa�on.

Alterna�vely, if you plan to send children to a
private school in Australia this should be discussed
with the school in ques�on as far ahead of your
return as prac�cable - to ensure that a place is
available.

Whether the inten�on is to send any children to
public or private schools, our experience is that the
loca�on of schools will o�en be a major driver in
terms of where you eventually live in Australia - so
the sooner you have certainty in this regard the
be�er for overall planning.

Par�cularly if you have teenage children, seek
professional advice regarding when is the most
appropriate �me for their re-entry into schooling
and whether, for example, entry into IB is a viable
and a�rac�ve alterna�ve to the Australian standard
curriculum. We maintain a list of IB schools in
Australia and an overview of current private school
fees in the major capital ci�es.

Approach your current car and “home and contents”
insurer to provide you with a “no claim cer�ficate”,
or le�er, giving details of your claim history.
Depending on your precise circumstances this could
reduce your premiums in Australia substan�ally.

If your Australian driving licence has expired then
some early contact with the authori�es in the state
or territory in which you will reside will be necessary.
Australian laws and driving regula�ons differ from
state to state - and while some states may require
you to have both an Interna�onal licence and
current foreign licence, other jurisdic�ons may just
require you to carry your current foreign driver’s
licence - together with a formal transla�on of your
licence into English, if necessary.

Restric�ons may also exist in terms of how long you
can drive on a foreign licence and be aware that
driving on a foreign licence might impact local
insurance cover if you are not legally compliant.

Most Australian expatriates will have retained bank
accounts in Australia, so it is simply a ma�er of
providing your bank with a new contact address in
Australia following your arrival. This also means that
withholding tax will not be automa�cally deducted
from any future interest income. For those expats
who no longer have Australian bank accounts, they
are rela�vely easily established on arrival and indeed
prior to arrival. If you open up an account as a non-
resident you typically won't be able to make any
withdrawals un�l you've arrived in Australia and
arranged to meet bank staff in person.

Exfin can arrange to open fully opera�onal
Australian bank accounts for non-residents, allowing
both deposits and payments to be made prior to any
arrival in Australia, but there is some complexity
associated with establishing these accounts and
documentary requirements - hence fees are
applicable.

In terms of transferring money back to Australia,
establish an account with OFX - an ASX listed
specialist foreign currency transfer company, or
other foreign exchange transfer companies as an
alterna�ve to dealing with interna�onal or
Australian banks – or simply as a means of
comparing exchange rates on transfers. Simply
op�ng to use interna�onal or Australian banks can
represent a (very) high cost alterna�ve, and costs
savings in this area can be very significant.
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Finally, bringing your pets to Australia can be a
complex and expensive undertaking and you need to
research the ma�er in depth and understand in
detail the quaran�ne requirements that will typically
apply on arrival. For example, cats and dogs heading
to Australia are normally required to spend a
minimum of ten days at a specialist quaran�ne
facility in Mickleham, 90 kilometres north of the
Melbourne CBD, and reserva�ons are required.

Note however that stricter importa�on condi�ons
will apply from 1 March, 2023 - including up to 30
days quaran�ne periods in some situa�ons - because
of heightened concern about the risk posed by
rabies and, apparently, past instances of fraudulent
suppor�ng documenta�on.

The Australian Government provides access to
significant details regarding the process and
parameters online, but this is an area where there is
no subs�tute for early, detailed planning if you want
to return to Australia with your pets following within
a reasonable, humane period. Note that airlines can
also be selec�ve in terms of which par�cular animals
they will transport.

Finally, we regularly post issues of significance to
expats in our Exfin Blog - touch base regularly and
we are confident that you will be up to date with any
significant trends impac�ng both Australian expats
overseas and expats in Australia.

Exfin Interna�onal Pty Ltd (Exfin) was established in 2005 to provide Australian expatriates with access to experienced and
qualified professional services. These services include financial planning, investment advice, Australian and Interna�onal tax
advice, Australian and overseas mortgage broking, insurance services and pension transfers. This Checklist is intended for personal
use only and may not be used otherwise, in whole or in part, without Exfin’s prior wri�en approval.
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